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—Mrs. Frank Nicholas, or Waverly,
IS a guest of relatives in this city.
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—Richard Thorpe, of Nineveh, West
OFFICIAL PAPER OP COUNTY AND CITY.
Va., is a guest of relatives and friends
TELEPHONE 154.
la this city.
—llr.'and Mrs. .1. li. Thorpe, of PoyWKDNliSDAY, MAY 21, 1802.
1 ette, are back to Manchester to visit
—bum Steadmau was I D Waterloo, ! for a few days.
Monday.
! —The District Court adjourned yes—I'hil hnyder vjsite friends iu this i terrtay until June iith, wht-n several
1
•$t
?%#?
equity casts are set down for hearing.
city, Mondav.
f
—Mrs. Klien liarker, of Eureka
—President Grossman of Lefrox'ColSprings, Arkansas, a sister of Mrs.
lege was in Manchester Saturday.
Knoa Hamlin iu u guest of relatives
—h.Mills of Cedar liapids visited and friends In this city.
his family in U ' I B city over.Sunday.
—The city council met last Monday
—T. J. MliiLh, of Idaho Falls, Idaho, evening. Members present, Davis and
was a Manchester vlBitot last week.
Adams. There not beinRa quorum pres
— \V. I'., liain, of Independence, was ent they, adj^urned^ till next. Monday
' '
a business visitor In this city Saturday. evening. ,
—Mrs. O. C. Clark of Foruiiivillu in a
guest of relatives and fricudB in this
city
—Jake Adams and Ed Smith or T'orestville were Martchesltr visitors Mon
day.
—Dan bniith, of t'.olesburg, visited
with friends in tills city ..last Wednes
day.
—A. O. Kingsley and wile ol' Straw
berry I'oint were in the city M-inday on
businesB.
—John Allman, uf Independence,
transacted business in this city part of
last week.
—Henry Prowse has accepted a posi
tion on the road as packer for a whole
sale clothing house.

—Harry lloo 18 a Des Moines visitor
this week.

In vlow of the fact that the Pressnnd
—Dr. C. L Lelch is visiting relatives News are direcl ing their energies wholly
in iiio interest of only two of the in u:y
j iuElkader.
:uld be candidates of the republican
—Frank Irish, of Greeley, visitfd
urty for county ollieere, we deem It
friends in this city Friday.
but justice to the candidates ignored by
—W, E. Gildner was in Nora Springs those papers, to k t the people of the
on business the first of the week.
county know that they are Iu the Held
applicants. Those who have so fsr
-James Oldenbaugh, of Ryan, was a
announced themselves as candidates
Manchester visitor part of last week.
-Mrs. E. E. Newcomb Is a guest of
her daughter, Mra. W. W. Hamilton at
Cascade
—Mr. and Mrs. Earl HutBon are the
proud parents of a baby girl born
Thursday.

It rained whole water In this vi
cluity about half past eleven last Satur
day night.
-Miss Henrietta Beehler has return
—Ilenry liowey, of ChicHgo, vyas a
gueatofL. M. Davis last week. Mr. ed from an extended visit with relativtB
and friends in Chicago
liowey was formerly a resident of thiB
Hosea Webber has purchased a iot
county and engaged in tho manu
on west Union street and will build a
facture of wagous at Delhi,,.
house thereon thla summer.
—Mrs. V:ileu McConnei, of lieuna
-Mr. and Mrs. Wattson -Ohilds de
Vista, who was a guest at the home of
parted Tuesday for Nebraska where
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. DaviB last week
they will visit their son Elmer.
was called home by a telegram an
Mr. and Mrs. Bructon and Miss
nouncing the serious illness of her
Helen Byard, of Dubuque, are guests
daughter.
at the home of Chas. Waughop
—Mrs. A. W. Lynch and children de
-Tho Meskimen Harp Orchestra will
parted yattirday for Chicago, which
will be their future home. Mr. Lynch give a concert at Lawrence & Grems
left here several months ago to take a drug store, Saturday evening from 7 to
position with the Associated 1'resB.— lu o'clock
'Dubuque Timos.
—Will Matthews, while playing ball
—Aithur Acers, a soil of the late Dr. at Wiuthrop last Saturday, ran into a
barbed wire fence, injuring his right
John Acers, was the guest of relatives
here part of last week. He was born In eye quite badly.

—Hon. It. W. Tirrill is in attendance
-The Manchester base ball team met
at the G, A. it. Encampment now being this city, and spent bis boyhood days
held at Uts Moines.
days here. About twenty five years ago, defeat at the handB of the Winthrop
—The Republican .Judicial conven he located in Texas, but is now a rest - team last Saturday after a hard fought
game of 12 innings by a score of 11 to
tion for this district will be held at dent of Oklahoma.
Waterloo, June 7th.
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—J, VV. McFadden, who has been
conducting a restaurant, grocery and
bakery in the Klonus building on Main
Btreet moved hiB stock to Coggon last
week and will start in business in that
city.

FOR IttSCOltDKK
SAM FORI) LYM AX. of Prairie,
JOHN LAT1M BR, ol Manchester,
J. L. G1LI1KRT, of Dundee,
It. M. MARVIN, of Manchester,
I'Oit Arunou

"

HOY H. DAVIS, of Manchester,
II. E STETSON,of Manchester,
THOMAS WILSON,of Manchester,
11 lit ('III NTV ATTORNEY
FRED B. BLAIR, of Manchester,
A. M. CLOl'D, of Earlville,
KOI! CLKilK OF COURT

JOHN GEORGEN.ol Manchester,
E. F. SIAS, of Manchester,
As tbe several candidates regard a
nomination as being equivalent to an
election, tbey are sparing no labor to
gain the prize they covet, and have
been for several weeks actively engaged
In presenting their respeotive claims to
the republican electors of the county.
Tbe managers announce that "all
voters who believe in the principles and
endorse the policies of the republican
party are entitled to vote at the primary
election," on the 31st inst.
The principal issue raised at this elecj
Hon will be: Is the candidate related to
democrat in tbe remotest degree,
either by blood, marriage or adoption,
or does be ever expect to be? While
such persons will be permitted to vote,
it is not the intention of tbe party
leader In this county to allow them to
hold ofllce. There will of course be
other minor issues such as. Whether an
official shall have the privilege of select
ing bis assistants, whether one of tbe
republican organB shall bave all of the
county ofllcial job printing, and who
shall be tbe boss of tbe party. Qualillcations for the ollice sought will not be
considered.

—Mrs. H. O. I'ratt and Mrs. A. II.
-Miss Dora Letloy is InBtrnctlog
McGrew wont to Burlington, Tuesday,
the High School class at Waterloo in
to attend the convention of the Wom
—The School Board has decided to oratory, preparatory to the graduating
an's Missionary Society of the Method
close the schools to-day to give all who exercises. The school board at Water
ist church.
wish an opportunity to visit the capital loo have made no mistake in securing
—Last Wednesday afternoon, the
of the state.
From an educational Miss LeRoy's services
Junior class of the High School enter standpoint, ti ose who go will be richly
Dell Snyder a former Manchester
tained the High School teachers on a repaid for their day. DeB Moines never
boy, now engaged in the manufacture
boating picnic up the river. They bad looked better.
The city is fluttering
of cigars at Primgbar, was married last
a very enjoyable time.
with Hags, and the public ollices In the
In Memoriam. '« '
.
Tuesday at the bride's home at How
—The members of W. A. Morse l'ost great capitol building are charmingly
JesBe Clare WatBon of Delta, Colora
ard, 111., to Miss Amy Beardslee. Mr,
J»nd all ex-soldiere are requested to meet decorated.
and Mrs. Snyder visited relatives and do, an employee of the Western Union
at the l'ost room Sunday morning, May
—In referring to the popular craze for friendB in this city Friday, stopping off Telegraph Co., on his way home from
25th at 10 o'clock sharp, to attend investing in oil and mining schemes
here on their way from Howard to Trinidad, was Injured by the cars at
memorial services at the Congregational the Storm Lake I'llot-Tribune perti
Pueblo lingered three days and died on
Primgbar.
church.
Apr. 13,1902. The sad news did not
nently says: "If you've got money that
The Crop Bulletin for week ending reach biB mother until too late to go to
—There will be a social supper at the is burning your pocket and you don't
home of Iiobt. Wilson in Milo town feel like investing it In the good, con May 19, says: The first half of the him.
The funeral services were held in the
ship on Friday evening, May 23rd. The servative, old fashioned way, spend it week was cool and wet, with excess of
ladles are to furnish the supper. The on yourself. Take a trip to California. cloudiness; the last half much warmer, Seventh Day Adventist church of Delta,
with
heavy
local
showers
In
northern
conducted by Elder Marsh of Montrose,
proceeds^re to Reused for oburcli pur If you dont want to go there, go visit
the old folks and the old home, liuy a and central districts. The average tem- assisted by Rev. Du Bois of Delta. The
pW AU^jjgUgl ,
pcratu
re
was
somewhat
above
the
nor
church was filled with sympathizing
Naif Sunday morning, the an nual piano for the little girl or a pony for
mal. Conditions were highly beneficial friendB who covered the casket with
Memorial Day sermon-will be"given by I " ie little boy. Do something with it
to
small
grain
and
grass,
especially
in
Don't
beautiful flowers, and our loved one wae
Kev. H. \V. Tuttle, at the Congrega that will give you pleasure.
sections where the rainfall waB abun
tional church. In the evening, ltev. H. throw It away on lake schemes and dant; but there was considerable delay borne to bis resting place in tbe Delta
O. I'ratt will deliver the baccalaureate enrich some fellow who will sneer at in corn planting operations. Thework, cemetery.
Jofifte was bnru in Mani'.hc.'iltxr.,.1Jt?l-.
your credulity and call you a sucker
sermon in the same place.
however, is well advanced in the larger aware County, Iowa, Jan. 17, 1872.
after he has worked you."
—Persons having tiowers to donate
part of the state, and In early planted When thirteen years of age he moved
An editor way down in the Indian
for Memorial Day are requested to leave
fields a fair stand has been secured and weBt with Ills parents, Joseph M. and
them at Mrs. Glissendorl's from the Territory hills. tunes his lyre and cultivation Is in progress. The reports Ora H. Watson, and Colorado has ever
25th to the 2'Jlh of May inclusive. The bursts into song as follows: "How show about tbe usual amount of dam
since been bis much loved home. His
children are especially requested to dear to our heart is the steady sub age to corn by cut worms and wire
Bunny disposition endeared bim to all
gather tiowers and leave at the same scriber, who pays in advance at the worms, and some replanting will be his associates, and bis death leaves a
birth of each year, who pays it down
place.
necessitated. The early potato crop is
,**
gladly, and casts round the ollice a very promising, and garden truck gener blank In many hearts.
—The J. M. Ilolbrook Post and corps
halo of cheor. He never says 'stop it,'
ally is well advanced. The ideal con
at Delhi will attend divine service at 11
1 can't afford it'or'I'm getting more dition of the soil and subsoil is tbe most
•1
Spunlftli-Auiprlciiii VcturmiN.
a. in., Sunday, May 2D, at the M. £.
papers than 1 can read,' but always encouraging feature of the crop situa
Iiullunnpoll*. Iml., Mttv 1!>.—Indian:)
church. They will hold memorial ser
says 'Bend it'—the family likes it—in tion, and preparation for seeding and encampint'iit of Spanish-American vi",vices at their ball at 2 p. m., May 30.
eraiiN adopted resolutions simll.-tr in
fact we ail think it a household neod. planting has been unusually thorough,
the CJ. A. It. resolutions and elceted
An address will bo given by Hon. W.
How .welcome he is when he Bteps in Tbe orchard fruits give fair promise.
he-followiny ofllcers: Department <*omil. Salisbury of Osage, after which the
mander. ('nlonel Charles I.. .lewetr;
the sanctum, how he makes our heart
usual exercises will take place at the
nioi- viee t'uimuniiiUT, Lieutenant
throb, how he makes our feet' dance;
cemetery.
George \V. ruwell; junior vice com
we outwardly thank him, we inwardly
mander.
Herman L. Hutson: assistant
—Joe Metcalt and family removed bless him— the steady subscriber who
adjutant ^etu-rnl. .1. M. Coleman; aslast week to New London, Minnesota, pays in advance.
istant inspector fccie.Ta!. Ma.;or Clif
where he will till the soil on a farm re
ford ArricU: assistant iinarlernlaster
Miss Jennie M. Jeffries of Forest ®'f©6g-:6&S-:&:6666gi6:g-6&i
eneral. Lieutenant J. C. .iacUsun:
cently purchased by bis father-in law,
vllle and Mr. John Prcussner of Dun>
hapiain. (i. S. Medliury; Jiuta- advo
fc. Pinch. Mr. Metcalf was for several
Harry Stewart announces that he has cate. Captain li -go 8. lfavue}\ "
dee were united in marriage, May 1th
years telegraph operator for the Illinois
a large line of stoneware.
at the home of Mr. and MrB. Chas.
Central at this station but was forced
"Epltaphy."
Gildner Bros. ad. this week is nicely
Preussner, parents of the groom, near
to give up his position on account of ill
A mail may be siuiply mulish during
Dundee, in the presence of the immedi illustrated and very readable,
his lifetime, bin iu tho obituury notice
health. His many friends here hope
ate relatives of the contracting parties.
A 320 acre rich prairie land farm for it is always sahl that he had the oourthat his now vocation will completely
Iiev. McGovern performed the marriage only 8800, in easy payments ia the of
;e oi ? his ronvk'Mons.-Denver Tost.
reBtore him to health.
ceremony in a very impressive manner. fer made by J. W. Turley in his adver
—The W. C. T. U. of Edge wood* in The attendants were a brother and sla tisement.
vlted Mrs. W. H. lluftalen to give two ter of the groom. The bride is the only
The llollister Lumber Co. brought in
lectures in the Congregational church daughter of Jilr. and Mrs. Jell'rles of an ad. too late for this issue. They an
May 14th, one an address on "Social Forestville, and is a popular and attrac notince that they aro headquarters for
Purity,' for an afternoon mothers' meet tive young lady. The groom was bom lumber, sbingleB and mill work, also all
ing and the other in the evening on in Richland township and is an honor kinds of coal. Watch their space next
•'Our boys and girls and what to do with able and upright young man, deserving week;
'
them" for the public. Both were largely in every way the woman he has won for
attended by interested and attentive a life companion. The many friends of
Demorest Grand Gold Contest.
audiences. All pronounced them good the young couple unite in wishing them
The District Superintendent of the
and many said they would like to have all prosperity and happiness.
W. C. T. U. has completed arrange
ber come again.
—The storm that passed over here
mentB to hold a contest at llopkinton
— \\ r ord comes from Dubuque that last Saturday evening was one of the
Tuesday evening, May 27, in tho College
the ElkB' carnival to be bold there has woret that has over visited this section.
chapel. The speakers possess silver and
greatly exceeded the planB outlined for The rain came down In torrents and
won in like manner and
it. Instead of being merely a carnival, there were incessant dashes of lightning. gold medals
are numbered among Delaware county'
there will be a street fair, in which The rivers and creeks overflowed their
brightest and best of young people.
there will be mercantile and industrial bankB, taking everything that wua loose
exbibltB well worthy of a great exposi on the lowlands down stream. Consid
tion. There will be pageants, illumina erable damage was done to stock and
Smith-Neft.
tione, and various features on an elabor property, numerous reports being made
COAT
Mr. John Neft and Miss Mathilda
ate scale. In fact it is a June fair in of stock being drowned, fenceB washed
Smith were united In marriage on
stead of a carnival. There will be ex away and corn carried from side hills
Tuesday morning, May 20th, in St,
cursion rales from this section, J une 10 down into the gullies. Kd. Gallorv, who
Mary's church In this city, by Rev
to 21.
lives 3>imiles south of town, had 11
Father O'Meara. The ceremony
—The following taken from the Supe head of cattle killed by lightning. Many performed at U o'clock followed by nup
rior (Wisconsin) Wave published by cellars were lilled with mud and water, tial muss, Quite a large number
Frank Gregg will be of interest to that trallic was delayed on the Central and relatives and friends were at the church
gentleman's many friends here: "About Great Western roads, the Central's Sun to witness tbe event. At the conclu
the 20th of June we will leavefor-Spok- day morning train riot atriving here un slon of the marriage ceremony the in
aue, having purchased a large job print til Beven 'o'clock in the evening
timate relatives of the bride and groom
ing plant—six presses—which with the
—Rob. Johnson, formerly of this city repaired to tbe home of the bride's par
plant here will give us the largest plant but who has for the past two years been ents where a sumptuous wedding din
in Spokane. We are due to take posses clerk in the Logan House at. Waterloo, ner was served, the prelude to and be
sion July 1st, having rented a house, has entered into partnership with his ginning of a most enjoyable season ot
.and will leave Wisconsin in a business former employer, Mr. B. F. Burton, and charming festivity and good cheer,
. capacity forever—but about that we now ownB an interest in that popular which made the day seem to pass all too
%will bave something to say later."
hostelry. The Waterloo Daily Report quickly to those assembled. The bride
• \ —A gang ot Bmootb swindlers re er of Thursday Bays: Mr. Johnston's is the only daughter of Mr. and MrB,
cently commenced work in this state, promotion, for such it ia, is a gratified Pat Smith of thiB city, she was born and
their method of "doing" their victims Hon to his host of friends in Waterloo raised here, and is a young woman well
M#dc end
Gtwrau
1 B thus Btated by the Des Moines Daily and among nil who ever stopped at the liked and much admired by all, and will
teed by
v-is'ews: "Eighteen books are sold at fifty Logan. He came here two years ago make a good wife for tbe man of her
0. Kuppeii
hetmer & Co
cents each, the actual value being live from Manchester, his home, and where choice. The groom is well and favor
Atnenca's
. cents. The books are bought, however, he had Bome experience in the hotel line, ably known to all our people, he is
tAadiag
(
^wlth tho understanding that when the lie took hold of the day clerkship at progressive and is considered a model
ClOfTlM
Hilm
-- r last of the eighteen books is delivered the Logan In a manner that since made young man. Miss Nora Behan, cousin
' the purchaser Is to receive a handsome him a recognized factor in the strides of tbe brida" and Mr. Bernard Smith,
' premium
The books aro delivered forward by that place,
loung, up brother of the bride accompanied the
f. Blngly until almost the entire eighteen right In character, full of push and vim happy couple through tbe ceremony as
;r. have been delivered, when the delivery he certainly has the requisites of even beBt man and lady. Mr. and Mra. Neft
• ceases and the representative of the excelling the line work he has done in left on the afternoon train for Burling
, company 1B seen no more. Inasmuch as the paBt. For the present he will con ton, la., where tbey will visit relatives
the last of the Bet is never delivered, the tinue iu charge of the day clerkship, ol the bride for a couple of weekB. Tbe
. > purchaser has no claim on the pre- but within the next few weeks arrange- I young couple's many friendB will corlis®
mium and be is left with a set of worth ments will be made to allow bim to dtally wish them long years of pros
.£:• less books on his hands for which be take a more active part in the manBge-1 perity in their matrimonial venture,
v paid llfty cents each.
ment of tbe business.

BLOODED HORSJSS BURNED
I Jro fau«nl by UKMntrtp DoBlroy* the
l.urjio llaru of August Uihloin
nl Louuon, Wis.
aiihnnikiH*, May 10.—uml
the stables of August Uihlelu at Lun11011, noar Mt'iioiiitni'o Falls, at 4
o'clock in the morning ami burned
them to the ground, cremating 102
blooih'il horses. The tire was diseovuvd by Uie four attendants in the
house iu :*r by, who wore awakened by
the aiTonipanyhig thunder-clap, but,
the farm was entirely without tirelighting facilities, they were utterly
unable to cheek the lire. The loss is
e^timsited at $100,000.
.\numg ihe animals burned was Gerakiiim, a pacing mare with a record of
Annie Woodruff, another with a
record of li:'JO. l>ytb Ji-year-olds. Then*
were also a number of valuable 2-year'
old colts sired by Astronomer. TJlhleln
states that from the meager reports
he had received the loss was at least
$40,000, but Dr. HI ger, his veterinary
surgeon, who was present, stated it
was not less than $100,000.
Intlhmn <J. A. li. Olticcrs.
Indianapolis, May ir>.—Indiana en
campment. (J. A. H.. yesterday elected
the following ol'icers at the close of
the state encampment: Commander,
Henjamhi Stair. I.1«-hmoud: senior vice
command-r isniah l'». Mcl-nuald, Co
lumbia ivty: junior vice commander.
Daniel H. MeAiee. Indianapolis.

Farmer'Tenuis -Tlu.t 'ere hired man of
yourn is j jv:iy
ain't lie* Kia-yV
Farna r i'.o
Yi:ss: he's too
slow to mike:', -uccs^rs:! p.;l!!,crr?vr •

The EGGS
the coffee roaster uses
to glaze his coffee with—
would you eat that kind of
eggi? Then why drink them? '

has no coating of storage eggs,
glue, etc. It's coffee—pure,
k unadulterated, fresh, strong
and of delightful flavor
and aroma.
pnlform quality and
FrMbnflM are I ABUTM
or tbeBoalod packac*.
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May Musieal festival at Dubuque,
Iowa, May 26 and 27.
lis
For the above occasion the I. C. 1!.
it. will Bell excursion tickets from Man
chester to Dubuque and return at a
rate of one and one-third fare for the
round trip, Tlekete on sale May 2ti2". Good to return until May 28.
' 9 W3
li, o. PIERCE , Agent.
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and Silks.
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Space will not permit of more than n mere hinf in the way jyi
$ of description of t&e hundreds of new ideas on display, and we M
) could not do ourselves justice in this manner.
We would be jff\
pissed to have you visit our store and take your time in seeing
li) the new things.

m

§ We Can Supply the |

Suits and Skirts.

ill
\b
ih

Fisherman With
Business Locals.

pug Showing
Is, Skirls,
ress uoods

Lion Coffee

all his Needs. :

vs

0/

CHEAP— ttesldence Property to this city
Cuqulre of Bronson & t'arr.

; Common i

Alason Work,

pole.

Now 1 am ready to take contracts lu mason
work of auy description.
ntf
C. P. MU .I .KK .

Unrecorded Short Horns for Sale.
1 have some of tho llncst .Short Horn Bulls
for sale this sprlug that I have ever raised.
A. S. COON.

AVe will convince anyone who will visit our suit and skirt
department that we are showing a much larger stock, and more m
. ;><• =
(1/ styles, better qualities and values than we have ever attempted j|y
\$t in previous seasons.
.

ib

%
: Selected Uninlioo pole... 10c s

Don't waste jour money on worthless
imitatious of Hocky Mountain Tea.
Get the genuine made only by tho Mad>
isoo Co, A great family remedy. 85
cts. Dentou & Ward.
Plymouth Bock Eggs

For Sale.

Fifty corns for 15. Incubator CRRS $2.60 per
hundred. Leave your order at Turner & Praser's feed store.
lTwg
Mils, J. P. EDMUNDS.

A novel feeling of leaping, bounding
impulses goes through your body. You
feel young, act young and are young
after taking Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cts. Denton & Ward,

m

Black Dress Goods and Silks. 1

il/--

il

CYCLONE AND TORNADO
Insurance tn first class companies written and
policies issued by
B BONSOX & C ARR.

m

vi/

vi'

• Fine jointed poles, up
s from

fi—8—10—12—1(5 foot
minnow seines, fur
nished with sinkers
and flouts, up from..

: Dip net rings

~

*

•Never such a varied collection
$
Vi) new

of all the right up-to-date
things.
Black Etamines, Black Nun's Veiling, Black W
™ Grenadines, the ideal fabrics for spring and summer wear at a P
* complete range of prices. A beautiful collection of all the new
weaves, such as Melrose Cloths, Armures, Venetion's Granites, i
Unfinished Worsteds and Basket Weaves.
Choicest of the new
(lite 3

10c

spring and dress fabrics—a glance at the dainty Thin Dress w
Goods we are showing and you will realize that we must have jft
some advantage over others in procuring the scarce and exvi/ elusive patterns.
^

m

Horses for Sale.
Four inares. For terms &o. Inquire of the
undersigned on tbe Hronsou & Carr farm I D
Collins lirovo Township.
W M . S TRAUII.

A variety of minnow pnils,
patent baits, hooks of every
kind, and an endless assort
Mother, Yes one package makes two
ment, of cotton brnid and
quarts of baby medicine. See directions.
twisted lines, genuine Irish
There is uothing just as good for babies
and children as Uocky Mountain Tea. ; linen, silk and enameled water :
35 cts. Denton & Ward.
: proof lines from the low in =
: price kinds to the finest.

Burton Clark.!
*
JUS

Notice To Contractors.
— l & h A r n l i v jrhfAM thatsoaliul hiilu f n p Lh,*

erection of a new school uouse In Dtst. No. 8
Colony township, Delaware County. Iowa, will
*bu recolved by tbe undersigned uutll 1 o'clock
on Monday. June and. I'.KK. at wlilcb time the
contract wi3l bo awarded to the lowest respon
sible bidder. Tho bulldhiK committee reserves
tbt) rlaht to rojoct «ny and all bids. Plans aud
specifications of tho new bulldiug may bo soen
at Joseph Kramer's.
Petersburg. Iowa. Mayflth. 1009.
Members ( JOSKI' U GENHAHDT,
ot building - J OSEPH K BAWKR,
•.'0W3
committee I H ENRY L AMMEK.

ATTENTION, SPORTSMEN!
Fishing Season Opens at Spirit Lake
May 15.
Best Fishing Place in Iowa.
Suitable accommodations Bt reason
able prices can be secured at any of the
many hotels and boarding houses.
A transfer bus will meet all trains of
tbe 13., C. II. & N. li'y at Spirit Lake
town and transfer passengers free of
charge to and from "The Inn" and
Arnolds 1'ark. A bus will also meet all
])., G. K. & X. trains at Montgomery
and transfer all passengers free to aod
from Manhattan Ueach.
Send for free booklet descriptive of
Spirit and Okoboji Lakes, which con
tains game laws of Iowa and Minne 
sota.
J NO. G. F AKMKR.
G . P . & T . A.,
Cedar Rapidp, la.
li , C. H. & N. R y
20-w3

z Pole furnishings, tips, guides §
3
z. and reels.

= Everything Necessary i

< • .V v

For a Complete
Outfit.

V-

<v«
ISSH

S-gy:

TheFishermen'sOutfitter. §
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Spring
Millinery
Miss Day has returned

We Want Your Trade I

£

14*^

12.

Foil si 'l 'iilivisou

F. E. WOOD, of Sand Springs, jf-i
P.CARTE11, of llopkinton, s'
F. A. DOOL1TTLU, of Delhi, ;

| New Advertisements, |

Ys

M

—Letters bearing the following ad
dresses are unclaimed at the poBt ollice
in this city: Mies Calista Carter, Messrs,
1'. II. Brink, Willie Ilinee, Albert
Jeske.

MrTaud Mrs. R. \V, Chambers and
daughter attended the funerBl of the
former's uncle, I'rof. Win, Wilcox,
which was held Friday at Mt. Vernon.
Mr. Wilcox was at one time superin
tendent of the schools at this place and
has many friends among the older resi
dents here who extend their heartfelt
sympathy to the sorrowing relatives.

The Republican Candidates.

Be It Large Or Small.

from Chicago, where she
purchased for us a complete
and well selected stock of

:

SPRING MILLINERY. Said
goods are now ready for

SPRING
1902

Every style and every fabric that fash
ion has smiled upon is here; every garment is
as perfectly trimmed as skilled hands can
make it;—at prices that will appeal to men
who wish correct clothing at a price that is
fair.

your inspection. Call early
and see the new styles in
SPRING MILLINERY . . .

Storm Coats, Cravenetts and
Mackintoshes.

D. F.I
Riddell
&Co.

Rainy-day garments that make you fear
less of any kind of weather,—110 economy in
getting wet when yon can buy 11 rain coat
froui

$2.00 to $17.00

We 110 doubt have the best line of boys
hose in Manchester, most especially do we
mention one number, its a winner, 15c two

pair for 25c.

Say! but in overalls—we take the lead
without fail—best blue bib overall ever shown
for .

;•••

50C

Will compare it with any 75e overall in Man
chester,—Its the NEW CLOTHTEli'S.

Gildner Bros.
111
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